Instructions for Locating Embed Codes within the Library’s Streaming Video Collections

**Films on Demand**

- Use the provided embed code found on the video detail page, under the button **[use: Embed Code (Best for LMS) - (Full Title)]**. Video embedded in LMS requires no additional log-in by students.

**Kanopy Streaming**

- Click the **Embed** button, then the “Embed” tab from any film detail page, then copy/paste the embed code.

**Intelecom**

1. **Find videos within LMS:**
   - Under **Build Content: Create (BB)** in any area, select “Intelecom Online Resources Network” then search the repository (usually by keyword). Preview videos, and then **Select** desired video to embed (no additional log-in needed).

2. **Find videos via the Intelecom web site:**
   - Use the embed code found under **[Embed]** on any video clip page. Select a small or large sized player. Place the proxy server extension in the embed code URL, as the linked instructions below indicate, to allow off campus access with SURF log-in.

**Ambrose Video**

- Use the embed code found under **[View Permalink and Embedding Information]** on any video program or chapter page. Video embedded in LMS requires no additional log-in by students.

**Academic Video Online (AVON, FKA VAST)**

- On the details page of any video, click on **embed/Link** to view the embed code.

---

* MiraCosta College uses a PROXY SERVER for authorized users to access database content from remote locations using their SURF ID and password. Most LMS embedded videos do not require this second log-in. However, if you wish to link to videos (taking the student to the database web site) rather than embed a video player within the LMS, please add the proxy extension to the URL for off-campus access with SURF log-in. If the database does not automatically supply the “.prox.miracosta.edu” extension to URLs, you must manually add it to your URLs, after the “.com or .net”. For example,

http://filmplatform.net.prox.miracosta.edu/universities/miracosta-college/http://filmplatform.net/product/chicagogirl

More info.: http://hub.miracosta.edu/Library/Libguides/Documents/eReadingLists.pdf
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